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1. She 
Dust_, 
India. 
novels 
member 

Tosaups 

is th~ author of such r-ovels as _The Natura ot ?assio~, Heat w~d 
and .-A Back-Nard Place~, all dealing witn ' her adcpted hcm;;land, 
However, she is best known ~or writing scree~pl~y adaptations of 

such as -A Room with a View_ and _HOward'g ~~. FTP, Kame this 
of the Y-erchant-Ivory production te~~_ 

2. This Americ~~ school of a~t flourished in the fi~st decade of the 
twentieth century. It was la=gely i~spi~ed by Robert F.enri ar.d its n~cleus 
was formed by a group of artists known as "The Eight". FTP, name ~his 
school, whose artists focusec on themes of social realis~_ 

the ASH-CAN school 

3. In 1773, this man declared himsel= true tear of Russia and l@d the ~o~t 
violent peas~~t uprising dur~~g the reign of CatnerinQ th@ G=eat. He was 
hugely popul~r until famine st~uck, ar-d he was betrayed by his followers. 
FTP, Name this fo~er Cossack who proclaimed himself Peter :II. 

Ernelian PUGACHEV 

4. She lived fro~ 1752 to 1840 and was a clos~ friend o! S~~uel Jop~son and 
his circle_ She spent five years as a m~ber of Quee~ Char:otte's ~ousehold, 
and in 1793 ~arried Gene~al D'Arblay, a Fre~ch emigre (A-MSS-GREY). Her 
novels, at fira:: p'..lblished anonyrnous:'y. include _I'he ~'l'a..."'1derer_. _Cacili~_, 
_C~~illa_, and _2velina_. F~P, car. you nace this Eng~ish nove~~st? 

S/~ This man was a founcer 0= the vorticist ~ova~ent of a=t and :'ite~a~ure 
i~ pre-wWl ~ngland_ He was the moveme~t's rr.ost accompl:6~ed 
painter, but his exiseing :::-eputation is as t~e writer of ::.ovels s'.:c~ as _T~e 
Apes of God_ ar-d _~ar.r__ F'TP. Who • ..-as t~i$ A~glo-I'-'nerica..."l autr:.or? 

Wync:ll':.a.-:l LE"W':S 

br ~ If mating is ~a~d~m an~ there is nO,selecti~n, ~igra~~on, or 3~tation, 
tne gene frequenc~es ~n a ~a~ge populat~o::. re~aln co::.stan~ ==om generat~o~ ~o 
generation. FTP, na~e this :aw of gene=ics. 

~r:.e ~~~Y-WEIN3ERG Law 

011 ~ Excomzn~"1ica~ed frorr. the Presbyterian c:tut'cl':. i::. 19~8. he wrote ir- 1952 
tha: at the age of 16, :1e had a vision of C:'l:::'ist i::. ;o!h:"c:t he -...,'"3,S told to 
carry 01..:.C Cr.rist' s unfin':"s:'ed taa:-<. He be:"':"eved ~:t(lt Goe chose h: ... '" to save 
:r.dnkind fro:n Corrununists, w:i.O were Satan's rep::.-esen:atives i:: tl:e · .... or:!.o_ :n 
the mid-1970's, he used l:~s vase fo=tune ~cq.:ired from a~$, pain~, 
machinery, ar.d ginse::g to :3U::ch f~ll-scale missionary c~eratio::s in ~he U.S. 
from his horne ;:,ase in Ke,.; York. wr.ers he caved aiter :"eaving Ko:::-ea in 1973. 
In 1982, he was co~victed of ~ax eva3ion fo~ ~avi~g ~~llions ~~ jac~ taxes o~ 
a church that ,.,.as oer=rr,ed by che Supren:e COt:..::-t in 1981 '-0 :Oe pr: ... ,T,a=ily { 
political and no:: re:!.igiouso ::'TP, narr,e ~h':'s founde= of tie In:f:..catio0e..,.~\,lY'{,'''~ ,.-
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\ Church. __ --- --- ~ev. Sun Myung MOON. 

~/~ ;i~:-SacKville-West was a ~ ~ovelist and po~k~rlean looks and 
taste for men's clothing allowed hcr, on occasion, to pose as a ~an. S~ch 
habics had a profoUL~d effect upon her fr~e~d, Vi~ginia Woolf, who based 
one of her most famous characters upo~ Vita's androgyny. FTP, rder.ti~ the 
title character of Woolf's 1928 novel that was inspired by Vita. 

'1/~ In the mid 1970's, Oscar Zamora, bett:er knOW-l as Commandante Rolar..do, 
headed the Maoist group kno~ln as r.~e Union of fa or Farmers, whose ~ain focus 
was to protest the military dictator6~ip established by Eugo 3~~zer. ~h~se 
two opponent.s of the 70's formed a ra:~er c~rious partn~rship in May of 1993 
when they were announc~d as running mates against a re=orm-mi~ded n®wco~er. 
In June, he ,.,..00, and has since reduced his country's annual rate 0; inflation 
to 9% from 23,000% and has ~alanced tr.e ~udget to boot. FTP, 
name the country headed by President Gonzalo Sanchez Lozada that has been 
told by the U.s. that it will be the next co·~~try ir.vited to join ~~TA. 

BOLIVIA. 

\ OIR. Ragged, Cat, Great Abaco, a..~d Li ':tle Inagua are SOI:'.9 me.'1lbers 0; this 
North American Island group which consists of abo~t 700 ~sla1-ds and 24CO 
cays. F~P, name this island g~oup. 

BAH..~..AS 

\ ( ,~ He l~ved from 1580 eo 1651 a."lC \'laS o~e of t~e nost powerful na':ive ::-t:.':"ers 
of New England. Friecd to Roger willia...-ns a::d Ed\.,..ard Wir:s1 O\v r ~e signed a 
trea':y with the !?ilgriIr.s ir: 1621 \.,..hich he obser-ved faithfully :.m':~l his 
death. FTP, can you n~~e tnis nat~ve -~~erican =uler whcse sor: beca~a fa..~o~s 
as Ki:1g F~ilip? 

MAS S.Zl.SO IT 

\ '2- ('"l . h b .. f ., k . d . . - b 8 b 1 h d ~~. In Geneg~s, t_e eg~nn~ng 0 n~s 2ng om 2S sala to e a e . Erec- r an 
Akkad in the land of Shinar. ~a:_y b:olica: scholars believe ~hat re:erer:ces 
to !!L~ in the 3ible in fact descri~e an ancient Mesopot~~ia~ racer a..~d there 
is a certain resemblance be~ween h~ and t~e 3abylonia..~ hero Gilg~-ne5r.. Said 
to have been the builder or Nineveh, Calah, a~d Rehobo~h-Ir, he ~s called 
"the first on earth to be a mig.t:':y man. • F':'P, :;.a.rne this biblical fig'~re who 
shares his narr.e with a slang :'errn for "idiot" and ..... ith a movezr.ent in Sir 
Edward E:gar's Enigma Variations. 

NDfROD. 

i 3 J• • 1659' E 1 d . ., - ,"' ~ , ddt' l ' ~ .. Bo~n ~n ln ~g an , ne. ~s ~o~ ~o=.!.~s 7r7nK~" raca ~c rea 25m 
in f~ct~on and the acc~racy of ooserva~~on anc luc~dlty of his jo~rna~is~. 
He advocated the education of women i~ 1698's _~~ ~ssay on Projeces_ and 
edited a political newspaper, The Rev~ew, for ~ine years. Ee is also the 
first author of ghost-stories in mocern English literature. a~ eXruupl~ of 
whiC!l is 17C6' s "The Apparition 0::: Mrs. Veal", anc 'Nas ':"''1'.pri:aoned sev~=al 
times for his satires. Iiis most famous wor.l{s, :loweve=, ca=.e i" a f.i:..1rry of 
novel-writi::g beginni;'lg i::. 1713 a~d :a$ting for about five years. a.:d t.hey 
i~clud~ ~,oxana_, _Ca~tain Si~gle~on_, _:ourna: of ':he ?la~e Year_. _The 
Fortu::.es ar.d )iisfortu;l€S of !.foll Flanders_, a.'":d _Robinso::! Crasoe_. 

Daniel DEFOE (o~ DAFOE) . 

14-/~ 'I'his Fr.er:.c:"l painter, :;'i::.~ogr:;.pher. =.nc. sculptor lived frot:'. lB59 t.o 1954. 
He stud:'ed with Gustave ~oreau a..~d ',.ras in.fl·.:e:lced '::Jy Roa:..:.lt: and r-Iar~~e,=. 

During the first world war, ~is s~y:e was characterizec ~ auste~ity of 
structure, line, and colo=: it :;'ater became more relaxed a~d decorative. He 
was one or t.he leaders of che Fauvists. ~TP, ca..~ you name t.cis artist whose 



--------------------------------------------------------. ---

works include _The Green Stripe_, _The Joy of Life_, and _The Red Scudio_? 

Henri MATISSE 
\:S" 
~ This 1876 Supre-"'!le Court case involved a pa::-tner i::l a Chicago y!ar~house 
firm who had been found guilty by a state court of violating state laws . 
fixing maxunum charges for storage of grain. 3e appealed to the Supr~~e 
Court, which upheld the Granger laws. FTP, can you name crois cas~, which 
established as constitutional the principle 0= public regulation of private 
utilities devoted to puplic use. 

MUNN VS. ILLINOIS 
tbl 
~ From the Greek meaning dispersion, it is a te~ used to describe 
Jewish communities outside of Israel. It was originally used to described 
JUt jeans who wer.a exiled by NebuchaClnezzer b ... t cane to ~pply to ~he 
many Jewish settlements that =ollowed. FTP, name this te~. 

DIASPORA 
\1~ 
~ You may have r.eard this quote attributed to Charles Pickney when, in 
1797, he and other American diplomats were asked for a bribe by agents of 
French foreign minister Talleyrand. However, these f~~us words were 
actually spoken a year later Qy congressman Robert ~arper 0= South Carolina 
at a banquet f.or Jo~~ Marshall. FTP, can you give this quo~e. 

, ~I 

MILt.IONS FOR DEFENSE, EUT NOT ONE: CENT FOR TRIB'JTE 
(accept reasonable paraphrases) 

\ '\. 

'~. ·rl1is cor:ductor was born in 1899 az;.d entered the 3l.:.da;:>es':: Cor.servatory at 
tr.e age of f~ve to study violin. He graduaeed in 1914 ~~d Chen became a 
~ember of tte faculty. He carne to the United States ir- 1921 =or a concert 
COU::- which did not happe~, but he stayed, becoming a v~olini5t ~n the 
orctestra a~ cte capitol Theatre of new York. FTP, can you r-ame ~h~s m~~, 
who has beer- cond~ctor of such ensembles as tte ~i~~eapolis Symphony 
Orchestra a~d ~te Philadelphia Orchestra? 

Eugene ORMAlll"DY 

~ This American writer lived from 1894-19c1. He wo::-~ed on va~ious 
newspapers, joinjng the staff of the Ne\., Yorker !nagazine in 1927. 'tJith E.8. 
~mite, he satirized psyctoanalysis in _:5 Sex Nacessary?_ a.~d gave co::":'ege 
Ii fe the same creatrnent in his play _The Male Animal_. U~fo!':''.:..."1ately, his 
later career wC'.s hampered ~ his g::-owing blind.."1ess. F~P, ca:: you :la!r.e t:t:!.s 
h~orist, whose writi~gs include "The Secret Life of Wolter Mitty" and ·~te 
Catbird Seac"? 

James THUR3SR 



~ organ ation ~~~~: itS~l!n internat 
• co~ction of 'poeto, ~ywrigbt_~itor3' e., 

LO, 
~ It is a port city in ~~~ey which lent its name eo ~n Allied c~~a!gn in 
tnA First world War whose ?UIPose was to gain control of the Dardar-elles a~d 
open a Black S~a supply route to Russia. British, Australian, and F~e~c~ 
forces attempted this campaign in March, Ap~il, and August of 1915, ~~~ 
coordination and cooperation a-LOn~ the Allies was poor, and ~i~tle gai~ was 
zr.ade. The Allied commander, Sir 1an H:~,..,J.l ton, ~."as eventually replaced by Sir 
Ch~rIes Munro, and the Allie9 complQ~ed thQ~r wit~drawal fro~ t~e area on 
January 9, 1910. FTP, c~' you giv~ t~e ~ame shared by this campa~~ ~d 
city? 

GAL:'I?OLI 

~. '('his reJ.igious organization was fou::.ded in 1872 in Pe:-.r..sylvania by 
ChrlrIes 
Ta7.Q Russell. Th~ have been known as the Russellites, Dawni~es, and cce 
watchcower People. FTP, name them. 

T~e JEHOVAH'S WI~NESSES 
L. <2. ( 

~. Id9!l.tify t::te organ described: It is divided into t, ... o parts: tr:e vi3ible 
exte~nal portion, and the internal part con5isei~g of :wo cavi::es se~araced 
by a t:hin membrane and s'..lbcivided by 3pO:lgy bones :'!lto three 1'aSSa~e3 
kno'~ as meatuses. FTP, n~ue this organ. 

che KOS~ 



l30nuses 

1. (30 pta) :deneify the direc~or on the firit movie for 30 ~oin~s, t~e 

e:econd for 20 
points. and the third =0= 10 po~~ts. 

30 pt clu~: Darlieg 
20 pt clue: t~r ~rom tee Madding Crowd 
10 pt cl~e: ~idr.iqht Cowboy 

John SCHLESrnGER 

2. (30 pts) Name the thing. 30-~0-10. 

30 pt clue: The ~ost cammon specie& of thi& genus of animals, 
vu.lqaris, is 
thought to be the mOit intelligent of all invertebrates. 

20 pt cbe: It breathe; by taking \iater into iti mantle aed e~els 
it after 
reapir&tion through a short funnel called a siphon. 

10 pc clue: rts mouth is located at the center of its body, and it 
consista of a 
pair ot scarp horny beaks and a tile-like or~L~ known as a radula tor 
drilling sh~lla and tearing away flesh. 

OCTOPUS. 

3. (20 pts) Super Bowl 28 is rapidly approaching, but tor this ~nu8 round 
Cake 
your minds back one year to Super 30wl 27, Dallas Cowboys VB. Buffalo 
Bills. Each ~Jestion will get you five points. 

Jim 

1. What ' .... as the Unal score of this game? 52-17 
2. N~~e the Cowboys defensive tackle whose spectacular touchdown ~n 
a!ter a turnover became a pipe dream when the ball was knocked OUt of 
h~s hands at the 1 yard line. Leon LETT 
3. NamQ the Cowboys linebacker whose tackle took Billa quarteroack 

Kelly out of the qame. K~n NORTON 
4. What was the name of the Bil~s second-string quarterbac~ who 

replaced 
i<e::y? Frank REICH 

4. (20 pts) T~ere are fou~ rcd!oactive ~eries of c~emical elQments. ~ame them 
for fiv~ 
points aad:. 

THORIUM ~eriea. ~ serie~, NE?TUNIUM series, ACTINIUM series . 

5. (30 pts) Given the work about vampires. nama! the 
Edgar Al l en ?OS 
Sheridan LE FANU 
Bram STOKEa 

author. tQn point~ each. 
1. Ligeia 
2. carmilla J 
3. Dracula'~ Guest 

Day, 

C !A?AS. 
obe! Peace P_ · ze winne~ t at the 
~~got~ation5. for fiv~ po ·nes? 

~igo e=ta 
at na~e are e reQa~s ~? 

Army o~ Nati na: ~iOQrat · on, or 
Bishop of S cristobal·Q la5 c~s 
ignts ~~ored ~o be hel~i g the que ;::aa. 

Samuel RU 

to,,,,,, (3 0 
points 
era . 

pt!:) 
eacr... 

It's e:"l!".e to tes': your Jc.""lowlac;l.ge or geolog:':: eras . io:: te:: 
identify the e~a given a descript:on of major ev~::ts fro~ ~ha~ 



1_ Many reptiles became extinct and 'We):e replaced by marsupials and 
placentals_ 

CENOZOIC era 

2. Shelled animals and scale trees first appeared. 

PALEOZOIC era 

3_ Gymnosperm trees evolved. 

MESOZOIC era 

7 I" (30 pta) The endocrine system Of major vertebrates plays a vital role in 
the 
regulatory functions of 
oae major f~~ction that 
you a major function of 

our bodies. Large or small, glands have at ~east 
th~ provide by secreting hormones. ! will giv~ 
a gland ~~d you identify the gland n~e, ten points 

each. 

1. Activates sympathetic nervous system 
ADRENAL ~..EDULL..~ 

2. Controls calcium metabolism 
PAR..~THYROID 

3. Stimul ates b:reakdown of glycogen into glucose 
PANCREAS 

~/'" {25 p,=s)3y now, everyonlil must have read Dickens's Great Expectations. Ii 
not 
then too bad because hera is a bonus round dedicateo to that wonderfully 
simple tale. Identify the characters by the description g~ven, five pointe 
each wit~ a five point bonus for all correct. 

1. The young protagonist of the novel whose real n~~e was Philip Pirrip. 
PIP 

2. ?ip's henpecked brother-in-law who marries a kind girl after P~p's sister 
dies. 

Joe GA..i\GERY 
3. The convict who Pip aids i~ escape, then becomes Pip's be~efactor ~n 
London. 

~~. MA~~I~CH 
~ The vain young girl Pip loves who is the ward of Miss Havisham. 

ESTELLA 

o the long 
au1 Steven 

oints eac:_ . 

(1998) , 

9 ~ (25 9~S) Give t1:e CO::Jposer of each of tr..e follo\'1ing works, 5 poi:lts each. 
tJ 

]!..lso Sprach Zarathustra 
EUnga~ ~~ap3ody No 2 
The Wi:1iam Tell Overture 
~ight on Ea1d Mountai~ 
Daphnis and Chloe 

Richa.rd STRAOSS 
=ra;:.z LISZT 
Giacc~inoROSSINI 
Modest MtJ.sSORGS!<Y 
Maurice RAVEL 

} 0 ~ (25 pes) BY now we've all realizea that the Wi~ter Olymi~ics t~is year 
will be in Lille~a.mmer, Nonvay. Si:lce it's too ear:y to as~ quescicns abou~ 
those ~~es, here's so~~ quest~ons about the 1988 games ~n Calgary. Ide~ti=y 
the gold medal wi~~ers in each of these sports, five points ea=h. Hint: ~~o 
are trom t~e U. S., one is fro~ East Germany, one is froe Italy, a:ld o~e is 
from sw~czerland. 



1. Men's figure skating 
2. The :slalom 

Brian EOITANO (U.S) 
Alberto TOY.BA (Italy) 
Bonnie ELAIR (U.S.) 3. Women'S speed skating 

4.Women's figure skati~g 
5. Downhill skiing 

Katarina WITT (E. Ger.) 
P~rmin ZL~RIGG3N (Swit.) 

U'-... . h f' t f I' ~ (25 pte) G~VQ t e ~ve par soTS E 10t's ~r~e Wasteland_. You'll get 
five points for each part you n~~e correctly. 

The 9urial of the Dead, A Game of Che~s, The Fire Se~on, ~eath By Water, 
a.t 
\v~~+the Th~~der Said 

14. (25 po .1:.5) 

disti ct 
uses functi 
tolloWl ,g items 

la::d with 

er the bo ~s is done: ~ tee butch y scoo e - ~le, _he :::xpla at ions a 
system is ~ot C 
~~i ver lly as m 
it lose its valu 

sed, ther fore the ~eat could not b veryon 
ey. :n t e examp~e, ~.e meat es ~ad, 

ar.d c~nno va:ue, ~e mO~as ery ex ::!",ple, 
r') money ha to 

t?-, 
lue. 

~. (25 pes) Given the naval designaeion of each sr.ip, give its type, five 
points eac~. 

I. 
2. 
:) . 
4. 
5. 

FF 
FFG 
DD 
aB 
AO 

:AST FRIGATE 
FAST FRIGATE GUIDZD 
DEST~OYSR 
5.~'rTLESHIP 

(Auxillia-~) OI~~ 

lS, 
~ (3C pts) ~Vhen given e.r.e name of the opera, give !.t.s co:;'.pose::::- for: five 

\ 4-, 

points each. You'll earn c~irty poir-ts ~or a:l five correct. 

1 0':e110 
2. ~he Tales of Hoffma~ 
3. r~e Rape of :ucrec~a 
4. ~ce Quee~ of Spades 
5. :a Giaconca 

Giuseppe VER:)I 
Jacques OFF~ACH 
Eenj a!r.i~ ER!TTE..lIl 
Pece::::- TCHI1L~OV5KY 

Amilca=e PONCHI2::r 

~ (30 pts) Icle:l,:i:::y t!'le Shakes~earear. p~ay from qu::)':es, 30-2J-l.-J. 

30 pt clt:e; Finds . ::'O::lgues in trees, boo:<s in r'.l..--,-""1.ir:g ~::::-(JOk3, se~or:s 

in sto~es, and good ir- everything. 

20 pt cl~e; they say many young gentlemen flock to hi~ eve=y cay, ~id 



\~ I 

\ b' 

· ' 

----- ----_ . 

flee~ the time ca~eles61y as they did in the golden world. 

10 pt clue: All the world's a stag~, and all the men and women merely 
players 

AS YOU LIKE IT 

'N..c (30 pts) 'rhe Rolling Stone Album Guide does :novies too! Given t!1e 
description of a movie's soundtrack, give tee name of the ~ovie for ten 
points each. 

1.Set in some imaginary Pittsburgh ~ladY ironworkers spend 
evening~ rr.ounting elaborate d~nce extravag~nzas in working-class bars, 
tilm ls about as divorced from reali~y as the average ~ock video. 

FLASHDA.'iCE 

their 
che 

2. A tremendously big deal at its time, this 1968 musical was the 
brainstorm of actors Gerome Ragni and James Rado. According to the 
Original Cast liner notes, it charn~ioned tr.e "pro-drugs, pro-sex, and 
anti-establis~~ent tribe. n 

HAIR 

3. Sh~~eless sentimentality and cheap, ce~py h~~or are che hallmarks 
of this Sette Midler soundtrack. 

BEACHES 

~ (20 pts) A colloidal susper..sion is defined as a t''lo-phase system 1:avir..g 
dispersed particles in a medium. These suspensions may be made ~p of 
combinations of the three states of mat~er. ~r.e fol1owi~g list of co~~on 
substanc~s are all co~loidal suspensions. ~r.~e~ given a substance , ide~tify 
the t~o staces i~ which ~he sus~ension exists ar.d ~heir re:a~io~ to each 
other. Five paines each. 

\1, 
~. 
same 

ex. India ink »» solid in liq~id 

whiooed cre~~: GAS IN LIQ~~D 1 
.J.. 

2. Mayonnaise: LIQUIO IN LIQCID 
3. smoke: SOLID IN ~AS 
4. jelly: LIQUID IN SOLrD 

(30 pts) All of the following lan~~ages except o=e be:o~g to the 
languag~ group: S~~oan, Balinese, Eer-gali, Hawaiian, ~.d Javanes@. 

FOT fifteen points, identi~ che lan~age group. 
AUSTRONESIAN 

For five poir..ts, identify the language ~.,.:.icl:: does n:J~ oalocg. 
BENGALI 

For ten points! givQ the lar..~~age gro~p to which Ear..gali does belong. 
INDO-EURO?:=:AN 

congre siona repre 

right on t:r ~l 
.For~ade qu r rir..g 0= so:~: 

5. Established procedurea =or ~~e Electora: College 12 

~ (25 pts) Give the full name of ~~e org~~iza~ion of eacr. bocy 0= group, 
rive point9 each. 

UNCTAD united Nations Co~~ttea on Trade and Develo~men: 



'1-1) ( 

WHO 
DfF 
UNEP 
ICJ 

World Health Organization 
International Monetary F~~d 
united Nations Environmental ?rcgramme 
International Co~rt of Justice 

~ (25 pts) cr. S. presidents ~ave had ~y interes~ing nickn~~es. Whe~ 
given the nic~name, name the president to wr.~~ it belo~ged, five poin~s each. 

"Z) r 

1. Old Hickory 
JACKSON 

2. Old Rough and Ready 
TAYLOR 

3. His 
4. The 
5. His 

HAYES 

Accidency 
Little Magician 
traudulency 

1. Andrew 

2. zac:tary 

3. =O~i TYLER 
"-. Mare i!l VA..~ 3UREN 
5. Rutl:erford B. 

~ (25 pts) ?olic~ and detective shows ~av~ been staples in the ~e:evision 
diets of ronny ~.ericans. Fdr five points each, w~en given its star or scars, 
name ch~ police or detective show. 

1.-~r 

Peter Falk 
J~ck Webb and Harry Morgan 
Robe;ct. 31akQ 

COLUY-BO 
DRAGNE:T 
3ARRE':'TA 

Erik Estrac:la 
Karl Malden and 

Cr£!PS 
Yichael Douglas THE STRE~TS OF SAN F~~C:SCO 

~ (23 pts) Tne names of the currency for some countries is co=r.o~ 
~~o~ledge--for ex~mple, French curre~cy is tr.e franc. ~l:e c~r=eccy for o~her 
cou~t~ies is not known quite ai well. For five points each, when give~ the 
country, na~e ~he currency. 

1. .~rg-e:J. '= i:la 
2. Brazil 
3. I:ldo:1esia 
4 . Poland 
5. T::-taila::;.rj 

a'..:stral 
crt..:zeiro 

r.;.piah 
zlo::y 
ba!lt 




